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ABSTRACT 40 
 41 
 42 
Background 43 
Compared to injury surveillance in Olympic athletes relatively little literature exists for Paralympic 44 
athletes. Injury surveillance data underpin design and evaluation of injury prevention strategies in elite 45 
sport. The aim of this study is investigate upper quadrant injuries in elite athletes with limb deficiency.  46 
Methods 47 
A retrospective analysis of upper quadrant injuries in elite athletes with limb deficiency with available 48 
data (2008-2016) was conducted using medical notes extracted from English Institute of Sport (EIS) 49 
records. Eligibility criteria included funded athletes, eligible for EIS physiotherapy support with an upper 50 
and/or lower limb disability arising from full or partial limb deficiency.  51 
Results 52 
A total 162 injuries from 34 athletes were included. Participant characteristics: 20 males (59%), from 9 53 
sports, with mean age 27 years (range 16-50 years) and 15 with congenital limb loss (44%). Athletes age 54 
20-29 years experienced most injuries, four per athlete. The glenohumeral joint was the reported injury 55 
site (23%, n=38). Index (first) injuries accounted for 77% (n=128) injuries, 17% (n=28) a recurrence and 56 
6% (n=10) an exacerbation. More than half of injuries occurred in training (58%, n=94), this being slightly 57 
higher in those with traumatic limb loss. Athletes with quadruple levels of limb deficiency had double the 58 
number of recurrent injuries as those with single or double limb deficiency.  59 
Conclusion  60 
Elite athletes with limb deficiency experience upper quadrant injuries, with glenohumeral joint the most 61 
frequently reported. The quality and consistency of data reported limits definitive conclusions, although 62 
findings highlight the importance of precision and accuracy in recording injury surveillance to enable 63 
implementation of effective injury prevention strategies.    64 
 65 
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BACKGROUND 92 
 93 
Paralympic sport participation has grown considerably since the first Stoke Mandeville Games in 1948, 94 
with over 4000 athletes taking part in the London 2012 Paralympic Games [1]. Despite this growth, injury 95 
surveillance data within this population remains scarce. Injury surveillance is vital to understand the 96 
aetiology and prevalence of common injuries within specific sporting populations so that effective, injury 97 
prevention strategies can be developed [2]. Existing research from Paralympic populations evidences 98 
poor methodological quality, inconsistent injury definitions and heterogeneity across studies, making it 99 
difficult to draw definitive conclusions [3].  There is extensive literature regarding injury surveillance and 100 
injury prevention programmes in able-bodied athletes [4-6] resulting in reduced healthcare costs and 101 
reduced rehabilitation time post injury [7]. Significant opportunities now exist to extend this to other elite 102 
sporting populations. 103 
Data suggests that shoulder injuries account for the majority of injuries for athletes with physical 
104 
impairments, with more than 31 lost days to training over a 3-year period, compared with 17 for all other 
105 
injury sites [7].  Shoulder injuries also account for the highest percentage (25%) of ‘major injuries’, defined 
106 
as ‘22 or more days lost due to injury’, compared with all other body areas (19%) [8]. Amputees, or as 
107 
classified by the International Paralympic Committee, individuals with ‘Total or partial absence of bones 
108 
or joints as a consequence of trauma (e.g. car accident), illness (e.g. bone cancer) or congenital limb 
109 
deficiency (e.g. dysmelia)’ [9]are just one of the eligible impairment groups within Paralympic Sport  [9] 
110 
and are at risk of developing upper limb injuries due to their unique biomechanical abnormalities [10-12]. 
111 
From evidence in amputees with lower limb deficiency, strength discrepancies between the residual and 
112 
contralateral limb exist thus disrupting the kinetic chain [10, 11]. In amputees with upper limb deficiency, 
113 
compensation for the loss of movement and function in the missing limb, heighten functional demand 
114 
and workload on the contralateral arm, increases the potential for musculoskeletal injury [12, 13].   
115 
 116 
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Recognising the physical, physiological and biomechanical impact of limb deficiency in Paralympic 117 
athletes, injury surveillance data, including detail of aetiological factors is required across the upper 118 
quadrant to inform the development of proactive strategies to mitigate the risk of injury and subsequent 119 
impact of injuries on sporting performance [3]. For athletes with limb deficiency it may be useful to 120 
consider the involvement of the trunk and more specifically the thorax, including the thoracic spine;  121 
centrally located within functional kinetic chains. In a trial involving elite handball players (n=660) a lower 122 
prevalence of shoulder problems were recorded across a season for those who completed an injury 123 
prevention programme which included thoracic mobility exercises [14]. Within Paralympic sport we first 124 
need to understand what the nature, scope and burden of injuries are to inform further research.   125 
 126 
The aim of this study is therefore to investigate injuries of the upper quadrant in elite athletes with limb 127 
deficiency. Key objectives include: 128 
1. To Identify upper quadrant injury frequency in elite athlete with limb deficiency, including 129 
recurrence and exacerbation 130 
2. To explore clinical findings (aetiological factors and clinical examination findings) of elite athletes 131 
with limb deficiency presenting with upper quadrant injuries 132 
3. To examine the conservative injury management and onward referral of elite athletes with limb 133 
deficiency.  134 
 135 
 136 
METHODS 137 
Design 138 
A retrospective analysis of data collected from a cohort of elite athletes with limb deficiency captured 139 
from medical records (physiotherapy and medicine) extracted from The English Institute of Sport (EIS) 140 
Injury & Illness Performance Project using their online notes systems; ‘Performance Data Management 141 
System’ (PDMS) and ‘I-Zone’.   142 
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 143 
Inclusion Criteria  144 
All ‘elite’ athletes with limb deficiency, treated within an EIS or relevant National Governing Body setting 145 
between January 2008 and February 2016 who had, in line with usual practice in elite sport in the United 146 
Kingdom, self-referred to a physiotherapist with an upper quadrant injury, defined as ‘tissue damage or 147 
other derangement of normal physical function due to participation in sports, resulting from rapid or 148 
repetitive transfer of kinetic energy’ [15] were selected if they met inclusion criteria: 149 
 National Governing Body funded to either ‘Podium’ or ‘Podium Potential’ level; therefore, 150 
deemed ‘elite’ and eligible for physiotherapy support within an EIS setting, by an EIS or 151 
National Governing Body practitioner. 152 
 Having a limb deficiency, either upper and/or lower limb.  153 
 All levels of limb deficiency, including part of the hand or foot.  154 
 155 
Injury Definition 156 
All injury records extracted from the database were classified according to the following descriptions and 157 
based on existing classification[16] where stage of recovery differentiates ‘exacerbation’ from 158 
‘reoccurrence’.  For the purpose of this study 6 months was deemed an appropriate cut off based on 159 
tissue healing: 160 
1. Index injury: first presentation to a physiotherapist with a complaint of an upper quadrant 161 
complaint [cervical spine, thorax (thoracic spine and ribs)], shoulder, upper arm, elbow, forearm, 162 
wrist and hand.  163 
2. Injury exacerbation: an injury of the same type, at the same site as an index injury, occurring < 6 164 
months after the index injury. 165 
3. Injury reoccurrence: an injury of the same type and site as an index injury, occurring >6 months 166 
after the index injury  167 
 168 
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Data Collection 169 
Data on injuries acquired ‘directly’ or ‘indirectly’ from participation in sport [15] were extracted from ‘I-170 
Zone’, in the form of physiotherapy management documentation (2008 to 2015) including athlete 171 
musculoskeletal injuries in the years immediately preceding inception of ‘I-Zone’, and ‘Performance Data 172 
Management System’ (2015 to 2016). In the absence of an established approach to injury surveillance, 173 
data relating to the following were extracted from medical notes (UK legal requirement) where available: 174 
mechanism of injury, classification according to body region and structure (e.g. joint), aetiological factors 175 
derived from patient history (e.g. fall), and clinical findings according to physical examination (e.g. 176 
muscular weakness, joint stiffness), clinical and medical management including number of treatments per 177 
injury and onward referral for investigations.   178 
These data were stored on an encrypted coded secured hard drive. This data was kept secure by an 179 
external EIS administrator in a password protected file. Data was anonymised and individual sports 180 
removed before being provided to the lead researcher (LH) by the EIS PDMS management team (PM). 181 
Data, including recorded instances of injuries sustained that pre-dated 2008, was extracted based 182 
primarily on location of injury with impairment and limb deficiency (congenital or traumatic) documented 183 
to enable analysis of discrete groups.  184 
 185 
Ethical Approval 186 
Ethical approval was granted by the School of Sport, Exercise and Rehabilitation Sciences Ethics 187 
Committee, University of Birmingham. Participants had given written consent for their medical records 188 
to be used for the purpose of research on admission to their sport’s world class programme. Participants 189 
were assigned a unique identifier code to assure their identity was protected and anonymity assured. All 190 
sport-related identifiable data was removed. Data were extracted, where available, according to the aims 191 
and objectives e.g. nature and location of injury, as well timing, investigations, management.   192 
 193 
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Data Analysis 196 
Descriptive analysis was performed on athlete demographics, disability characteristics, injury location, 197 
injury characteristics, clinical findings, conservative management and onward referral using mean, range, 198 
frequencies and percentages as appropriate. Histograms were used to visually display results and to 199 
enable examination across groups, and according to level of limb deficiency. All data analysis was 200 
performed using SPSS version 23.  201 
 202 
Patient and public involvement  203 
The study was conceived from our working with elite athletes with limb deficiency over many years. 204 
Study findings will be disseminated to practitioners at the English Institute of Sport, and athletes and 205 
families via conference presentations, newsletters and through social media.  206 
 207 
 208 
RESULTS 209 
 210 
Participant characteristics 211 
Data are included from 34 athletes with limb deficiency (see Table 1), with the majority having single limb 212 
deficiency (n=25), seven double limb deficiency and two quadruple limb deficiency. Sports included 213 
Powerlifting, Para-Archery, Wheelchair Basketball, Para-Cycling, Para-Canoe, Para-Triathlon, Para-Sailing, 214 
Para-Shooting, and Para-Swimming. Participants presented with congenital limb loss (44%, n=15) e.g. 215 
dysmelia, and traumatic limb loss (56%, n=19) including elective amputations (see Table 1). The mean age 216 
at injury onset was 28 (range 16-50) years, with this being higher in those with traumatic limb loss 217 
compared to congenital limb loss, 29 (16-50) and 26 (16-42) years respectively.  218 
 219 
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Table 1: Participant characteristics 223 
 224 
Impairment  Female: 
Male  
Athletes 
(n=) 
Congenital limb 
loss  
(n=) 
Traumatic limb 
loss (n=) 
Total injuries 
(n=) 
Single Trans Tibial Amputee (A) 2:3 1 4 34 
Bilateral Trans Tibial Amputee (B) 0:1 0 1 34 
Single Trans Femoral Amputee (C) 4:5 1 8 16 
Bilateral Trans Femoral Amputee (D) 1:0 1 0 4 
Single Through Knee Amputee (E) 0:2 0 2 6 
Trans Femoral Amputee & Through 
Knee Amputee (F) 
0:1 0 1 7 
Trans Tibial Amputee & Through Knee 
Amputee (G) 
0:1 1 0 4 
Trans Tibial Amputee & Upper Limb 
Loss (H) 
0:1 1 0 18 
Trans Femoral Amputee & Upper Limb 
Loss (I) 
1:1 1 1 2 
Above Elbow Amputee (J) 1:1 1 1 2 
Below Elbow Amputee (K) 2:2 3 1 21 
Bilateral Upper Limb Loss (L) 1:1 2 0 3 
Unilateral Hand Loss (M) 2:1 3 0 11 
Total 14:20 15 (44%) 19 (56%) 162 
 225 
 226 
Characteristics of injuries  227 
A total 162 injuries were recorded, see Table 2. Of these, 77% (n=124) were index (first) injuries, 17% 228 
(n=28) were a recurrence and 6% (n=10) an exacerbation. More than half the injuries occurred directly 229 
from training (58%, n=94) or competition (9%, n=15), a small number indirectly (12%, n=20) and  many 230 
reporting onset as ‘unclear’ (21%, n=33). Across disability groups a higher relative percentage of injuries 231 
occurred during training in the traumatic compared to congenital limb loss group, 67% (n=66) and 44% 232 
(n=28) respectively. Although for the congenital limb loss group there was less clarity regarding timing, 233 
with 27% (n=17) ‘unclear’ compared to 16% (n=16) in the trauma group (Figure 1).  With respect to age 234 
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groups, athletes in the 20-29 age range experienced more injuries than other age groups with 4 injuries 235 
per athlete (n=18). 236 
 237 
Table 2: Frequency of injuries according to limb deficiency 238 
 239 
 Disability Group  
Location of 
Injury (n=) 
A B C D E F G H I J K L M Total 
injuries 
Glenohumeral 13 5 1 0 2 1 1 7 0 0 4 0 4 38 
 Cervical  5 3 4 0 2 3 0 4 0 0 5 2 2 30 
Thorax  3 5 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 8 0 2 25 
Elbow 10 6 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 25 
Neck and 
shoulder 
0 7 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 11 
Non-specific 
shoulder 
1 2 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 9 
Upper arm 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 7 
ACJ/ Clavicle 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 4 
Forearm 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Wrist 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Hand/fingers 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Neural 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Other 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 
Total injuries 34 34 16 4 6 7 4 18 2 2 21 3 11 162 
 240 
Abbreviations: A=Single trans tibial amputee. B= Bilateral trans tibial amputee. C=Single trans fermoral amputee. 241 
D=Bilateral trans femoral amputee. E=Single through knee amputee. F=Trans femoral amputee and through knee 242 
amputee. G= Trans tibial amputee and through knee amputee. H=Trans tibial and upper limb loss. I= Trans femoral 243 
and upper limb loss. J= Above elbow amputee. K=Below elbow amputee. L=Bilateral upper limb loss. M=Unilateral 244 
Hand Loss. ACJ=acromioclavicular joint 245 
 246 
 247 
Frequency of injuries 248 
The number of injuries reported by athletes varied considerably from 1 injury through to 13 injuries, with 249 
7 athletes experiencing 2 injuries and most (n=20) experiencing fewer than five injuries. The frequency of 250 
injuries with respect to location across disability groups are reported in Table 2, with Figure 2 illustrating 251 
frequency according to upper quadrant body regions.  The glenohumeral joint was the most commonly 252 
recorded injured site (23%, n=38), although when combined with ‘non-specific shoulder’ (6%, n=9) this 253 
accounts for more than a quarter of documented injuries (29%, n=47). For glenohumeral joint injuries, no 254 
differences were seen between congenital and traumatic limb loss groups, 23% (n=15) and 24% (n=23) 255 
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respectively and this the most common injury site for both groups. Glenohumeral joint injuries were also 256 
the most common site of injury for single level, 24% (n=27), and multi-level amputees at 39% (n=7).  257 
 258 
Differences in the number of injuries per athlete according to limb deficiency are presented in Figure 3. 259 
Athletes with quadruple limb deficiency (n=2) had double the number of injuries compared to those with 260 
single level of limb deficiency Injury reoccurrence appears to be higher in this group too. Patterns of injury 261 
occurrence (index, exacerbation, recurrent) were comparable across athletes with congenital or 262 
traumatic limb loss.  263 
 264 
Clinical findings  265 
Patient reported aetiological factors and therapist reported clinical findings were explored in relation to 266 
injury onset (Figure 4a and 4b) across the whole sample.  Notwithstanding the paucity of detail, training 267 
volume or intensity was reported most frequently (13%, n=21), followed by a fall (10%, n=16).  In terms 268 
of falls, 69% were in athletes with lower limb deficiency (n=11) and 31% in those with upper limb 269 
deficiency (n=5). In terms of physiotherapist findings on examination, joint stiffness was reported most 270 
frequently (18%, n=29), followed by posture (13%, n=25).   271 
 272 
Conservative injury management, onward referral and outcome  273 
Injury management, including physiotherapy and medical interventions, was evaluated to examine 274 
frequency of approaches used in athletes (Figure 5). More than half of the athletes received soft tissue 275 
techniques, joint mobilisation and exercise rehabilitation, with documentation suggesting that less than 276 
a quarter received activity modification and advice. Injection therapy was used in 10% of athletes, with 277 
complete rest or surgery was reported in <5% of athletes.  278 
Number of treatments for injuries varied considerable from one (26%, n=43), two (19%, n=31), three 279 
(14%, n=22), four (11%, n=18) right through to 43 treatments in one instance. Across all injuries, the mean 280 
number of treatments was 4.8. Of all the injuries seen, 35% (n=58) were referred on for further medical 281 
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investigation.  Ultrasound was the most frequently used modality (18%, n=29), followed by MRI (10%, 282 
n=16), and X-ray (6%, n=10).  283 
 284 
Evidence to suggest injury resolution had been achieved on discharge was unclear in 66% (n=108) of 285 
injuries. Additionally with 19% (n=31) records stating ‘open for review’ the outcome was also unclear. 286 
Just 9% (n=14) of reported injuries reported full resolution with 3% (n=4) being referred on to doctor.   287 
 288 
Missing data 289 
Of all 162 injury records for the 34 athletes, records had data missing. These included missing notes within 290 
physiotherapy documentation (n=16), no record of physiotherapy assessment and management despite 291 
referral (n=11) and details of medical investigation (n=10). 292 
 293 
 294 
DISCUSSION 295 
 296 
This is the first report of injury surveillance of elite para-athletes with limb deficiency. Irrespective of 297 
location and level of limb deficiency, injuries to the glenohumeral joint were the most frequently reported 298 
in this population of elite athletes with limb deficiency. This is in line with previous research [4] regarding 299 
shoulder injuries in athletes with various physical impairments.  300 
 301 
Frequency of injury 302 
Athletes with single and double trans-tibial limb deficiency reported glenohumeral joint, neck and 303 
shoulder and elbow joint injuries. This is perhaps not surprising given maximal strength and power needed 304 
for optimising overhead performance is dependent on the transmission of kinetic energy, created in the 305 
lower limbs, to the shoulder via the pelvis [17].  According to Kibler [18], the shoulder is central to the 306 
kinetic chain, through transference of force from the lower limbs to the hand via the trunk. In athletes 307 
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with lower limb deficiency, this is disrupted and results in significant strength discrepancies between the 308 
residual and contralateral limb [10, 11].  309 
Where fewer injuries were reported in athletes with transfemoral limb deficiency this may be a 310 
consequence of participation in wheelchair rather than ambulant sports, and there being a protective 311 
effect of the equipment for the upper quadrant, contributing to fewer shoulder injuries [19]. Athletes 312 
with upper limb deficiency present with spinal asymmetries, lateral shift, scoliosis, and shoulder elevation 313 
on the side of limb deficiency [20], potentially contributing to injuries in this region.  Disruption to the 314 
kinetic chain in athletes with lower limb deficiency could result in an increase in forces being transmitted 315 
through the thorax resulting in musculoskeletal injury [21].  316 
Neck and shoulder were most the most frequently reported site in relation to exacerbation.  For some, 317 
this could be a consequence of wheelchair propulsion [22]. Recovery from neck and shoulder injuries may 318 
require rest from sporting activity however, wheelchair dependant athletes will require their upper limbs 319 
for activities of daily living e.g. transfers, which may account for the increased numbers of injury 320 
exacerbations and reoccurrences.  321 
 322 
There are many variations and inconsistencies of injury types within injury surveillance literature [16] 323 
making comparison difficult. Early consensus statements advocated that injury types are based on return-324 
to-play criteria allowing for improved reporting consistency and comparisons to be made across sporting 325 
populations [23, 24]. The most recent consensus statement from the International Olympic Committee 326 
(IOC) details a robust methodological framework to support comprehensive recording and reporting of 327 
epidemiological data on injuries [15] which is needed to improve injury surveillance in Paralympic 328 
populations.  329 
 330 
Clinical findings  331 
From the athlete history, a recent increase in training volume or intensity was reported as a contributing 332 
factor.  There is no research investigating training workloads and injury onset in a Paralympic population 333 
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yet it has been reported that an increase in acute training loads can be a predictor of injury in able-bodied 334 
athletes [28], particularly subjective workloads [25].  In the absence of more detailed internal and external 335 
training load data and a lack of understanding regarding the impact of unique individual biomechanics, 336 
definitive conclusions cannot be drawn.  Finding from this study infer that athletes with traumatic limb 337 
deficiency may be more susceptible to training-related injuries.  This may be a consequence of taking up 338 
sport at a later age, compared with athletes with congenital limb deficiency, and therefore demonstrate 339 
a reduced chronic workload. 340 
Falls were also reported, particularly in athletes with lower limb deficiency, and supported by previous 341 
research in a non-athletic limb deficiency population [26]. The authors are not aware of research 342 
investigating the cause of falls in an athletic population with limb deficiency.  It is feasible that an athletic 343 
population participates in higher level activities compared with a non-athletic population thus increasing 344 
their risk of falls. The contribution of equipment, such as prosthetics to falls is unknown with only 2% 345 
reporting this as a contributing factor to injury onset. 346 
Joint stiffness was the largest clinical finding for injury presentation followed by posture, and scapular 347 
dyskinesia. It is documented in the literature that there is an association between altered scapula 348 
kinematics and upper quadrant pathology [27, 28] which could have contributed to the high levels of 349 
injuries reported within the shoulder complex. Whilst relatively under researched the relationship 350 
between the thoracic spine and upper quadrant has recently gained some momentum, with evidence of 351 
a kinematic relationship between mobility in the thoracic spine and shoulder [29] and neck [30]. With a 352 
recent review synthesising evidence of thoracic spine exercises for mobility, motor control, work capacity 353 
and strength, there now exists a clinical reasoning framework to support personalised exercise 354 
prescription and rehabilitation for athletes with impairments [31].  355 
Conservative injury management and onward referral  356 
Injury diagnosis in the majority of cases was based on clinical assessment by a physiotherapist, supported 357 
in some cases by a doctor, rather than medical investigation.  Clinical diagnosis may vary between and 358 
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within professions [32] and is in part illustrated here with the number of different terms used to suggest 359 
an injury if the shoulder region.  Diagnoses such ‘non-specific shoulder injury’ may have an unclear 360 
diagnosis, and thus account for the increased number of injury recurrences and exacerbations. In the 361 
absence of a clear clinical diagnosis along with etiological factors contributing to a clinical complaint, 362 
management is likely to be less effective and recovery may take longer [33]. 363 
Where just 50% of athletes received exercise rehabilitation, this was likely a consequence of collaborative 364 
and multidisciplinary management involving strength and conditioning coaches. Where these data were 365 
not recorded by the physiotherapists, caution should be taken in drawing definitive conclusions regarding 366 
scope of injury management and in particular the use of exercise within rehabilitation.  367 
In this study, it was unclear on termination of treatment whether the injury had fully resolved and if the 368 
athlete had successfully returned to play.  This limits the accuracy of the results as the level of sporting 369 
activity that the athlete  returned  to and when, remains unclear [16].  As a result, we defined injury 370 
recurrence as occurring more than 6 months after the onset of the index injury, proposing that at this 371 
stage of tissue healing, injuries would be in the remodelling phase and therefore athletes are likely to 372 
have returned to play.   373 
 374 
Strengths and Limitations  375 
Data was drawn from all elite athletes with limb deficiency during a 12-year period. Despite the relatively 376 
small sample, important findings regarding injury frequency across different groups with limb deficiency 377 
provide a foundation for further research.  Where the researcher was blinded to each individual sport, 378 
researcher bias was minimised. Blinding to individual sports was on the contrary a significant limitation 379 
and precluded evaluation of injuries for specific sports. To draw valid conclusions and make 380 
recommendations for injury prevention strategies for specific sports this information would be useful. 381 
Information regarding wheelchair dependency would also give an insight into possible risk factors for this 382 
population and a deeper insight into protective effects from shoulder injury e.g. disruption across the 383 
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kinetic chain. 384 
Poor reporting and lack of standardisation precluded the assessment of injury severity,  previously 385 
defined by Fuller in 2006 as, ‘the number of days from date of injury to the date of return to full 386 
participation in training, and availability for match selection’ [16]. We are therefore unable to compare 387 
current findings with previous research of athletes with disabilities [4].  Additionally and in line with 388 
recently published guidelines [15] data to accurately report time for return to play following injury was 389 
not possible.   390 
Data were taken from medical notes that lacked sufficient detail, with over 50% of injuries providing no 391 
aetiological data or clinical findings for analysis, including 34 data sets with missing information. The main 392 
reason for missing data was treatment by a practitioner who did not have access to either of the electronic 393 
medical record systems, ‘PDMS’ and ‘I-Zone’. In addition, inconsistencies in terminology used between 394 
clinicians, and diagnoses based on clinical assessment at this time may have influenced the number of 395 
specific injuries recorded.  396 
Practice and Research Recommendations  397 
Consistent use of language, terminology and accurate medical records are required for detailed injury 398 
surveillance and the development of effective strategies to mitigate the threat of injury in Paralympic 399 
sport.   The adoption of IOC Consensus Statement [15] would enhance the consistency and quality of data 400 
used to underpin preventative approaches directly relevant and accessible to practitioners and athletes 401 
with limb deficiency. As Finch states, ‘standardised injury data collection is crucial to underpin the 402 
provision of safe opportunities for all those who participate in sport’ [34] and this is no different for 403 
athletes with physical impairments. 404 
 405 
CONCLUSION 406 
 407 
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Elite athletes with limb deficiency experience upper quadrant injuries, with glenohumeral joint the most 408 
frequently reported, and comparable across congenital and traumatic limb deficient groups. Findings 409 
highlight the importance of injury surveillance in athletes with limb deficiency to enable implementation 410 
of effective injury prevention strategies. Results suggest specifically targeting the high levels of injuries 411 
recorded in the region of the glenohumeral joint/shoulder, including further research to determine 412 
involvement or disruption across the kinetic chain.    413 
 414 
 415 
 416 
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Figure legends 544 
Figure 1: Injury occurrence: congenital and traumatic limb loss 545 
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